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TQ LET : Furnished, 7-ro- cot-

tage, bath, electricity. Inquire Mrs.
John F. Wilcox, Melrose Ave., Tryon
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Cbai acler of lay . . .

lhis snouia appiy to its
finance in private' or in public
honograph, piano j or any other C: P. MARRIO IT, Ol server.

Rev.) Joseph L. Dr.:uels, Pastor
Emeritus.

Rev. F. Barrows Makepeace, Min-
ister. i

Services: Sunday, 10 a. m.., The
Sunday School; 11 a. m., Public wor-
ship, with sermon. Wednesday, 4 p.
m., mid-wee- k prayer service.

Public invited to air services.

position. ;We. are glad to announce
that Mr. Lynch has accepted and ispreparing to take up this work in amost active manner.

LIST OF DELINQUENTS

List of Polk county registrants who
have failed to file Questionaires andhave been reported to the Adjutant
General as delinquents:

. ' White.
Cicero Furman Smith, Mill Spring
Lindsey K. Cochran, Landrum, S ' C.
Willaim C. Coxe, Tryon, N. C.
William Z. Sain, Mill Spring, N. C.

Colored.
Harrison Martin, Tryon, N. C.
James Gray, Fingerville, S. C.
Robert Covpeing, Saluda, N. C. .
Rufus Whitesides, Miir Spring, N. C.

Should anyone know , of the where-
abouts of any of these men they will
do them a great favor to notify them
of the fact thatthey are delinquents
and should report at once to their Lo-
cal Board.

w. s. s.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

xnent. It is as j inappropriate
x it with frivolous or even fes-nus- ic

as "Yankee Doodle" or
". at a tunerai service. jer-an- d

German sympathizers re- -

tlC Star bpangiea manner as
old-- rag. 1 hey j would preler

if ir ro rr LD-- AWncction witn some aance or
" music. This however is as

Ia and inappropriate as though
and soldiers, alter graveiy sa- -
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An
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should put tneir mumDS --co

noscs ana iwiuuie; uieir lingers
P another. However the Star
led Banner mignt ;wen oe piay-n,-or- v

movie exhibition, but
s'oriouslv and! respectfully.- -

the banner itself displayed on
creen at the head of some dis- -

A Tryori kid recently put on his
Indian outfit and whooped her up
Comanche style all over the neigh-
borhood. In bragging of his brave
deeds, in boy like Indian fashion, he
was most roysterously happy over
having scared a little girl comrade
nearly to death. Is there not in all
of us a lurking- - Hun, Indian or other
savage that delights in frightfulness ?
With advancing years we either out-
grow it or. learn that it pays to hide
it. The Indians were pretty much
exterminated; the residue more or
less civilized. That's what the civili-
zed world is trying to do to the Hun.

Goirrg by the blacksmith's shop
lately, the two or three taps he gave
the anvil after pounding the.hot iron,
reminded me that I had asked a doz-
en or more smiths why they did it.
"Always done it "The boss taught
ne to," were about the only answers
I ever got. But a slight student-lik- e

fellow, too small and weak to lift a
hammer much less wield one overhear-
ing me said the hammers originally
were much rougher than they are
now, and the scales from the hot iron
would stick to the hammer and had to
be knocked off by the little taps on
the anvil. Who knows if he was
right?

In one week the uncle of a Lan-
drum farhily was killed by a train.,
one son dragged to death, another
severely injured by a mule. Had
they been at the front it is doubtful
if two of them would have been kill-
ed and one injured by the casualties
of battle, unless they had been fight-
ing on the German side. The mule's
character, by the way, has its tragk
as well as its comic side.

A gentleman and lady were recent-
ly trying to crocs an East Hill street
just after a rain. A bystander final-
ly sung out to the gentleman, "Take
off your overcoat and spread it down
Sir Walter Raleigh and-Que-

en Eliza-
beth fashion." "Raleigh would never
have done it "in this mud," said the
gentleman. "All the quicker," said
the bystander, "for his cloak was red
and the mud wouldn't show."

ADAM JAY WALKER.
VV. S. S.

Typewriter seer id sheets for sale
at the NEWS office at 25c per hun-
dred.

YV. ; .

LABELS 1 OR CANS,

isbed procession or leading an
- in some mstoriCj oattie, or

YOU know how cooking
out all the rich

pungent flavor of bacon
there's nothing that tastes
better. But you wouldn't like
it raw.

IT'S TOASTED
So we toast the Burley tobacco
used in LUCKY STRIKE Ciga-
rettes for exactly the same reason

to bring out the rich, solid flavor.

L

going to be historic over there.
j E. G. H.

w. s. s.
UEMINISCENCES.

e than most places, at least of

In the interest of better beekeeping,
to produce more honey so as to add to
the nation's food supply, to utilize re-
sources and to eliminate waste, there
will be a public meeting for the in-
struction of beekeepers at W. J.
Shields',. Tryon, on April 29th at 2p.m., 1918. Practical discussions
and actual demonstrations in the
management of bees will be given.

The special object of this work is
to encourage those who already know
something about beekeeping to en-
large their, operations. Every per-
son who has iees is invited to be
present, and to ask other beekeepers
to attend.

W. S. S
A private soldier one report says

--wfr of the 106th regiment was kill-
ed at Glassy Rock, Monday, by a
Rifle Range shot.

W. S. S
TRYON WALKABOUTS

AND TALKABOUTS.

liiv is almost sure j of hearing
somebody eisewnere tney nave

or known. Mr. Emerson the
day was talking about the late
M. Forbes, of Boston, capitalist.

Price $4.50
30 Days Free Trial
Guaranteed For

10 Years
MYOELECTRIC SERVICE

COMPANY

0 years ago one ol the tamous
id presidents m the northwest.
would have supposed in a town as
te as Tryon from! Boston or
fro anyone beside Mr. H.merson

trroup of half a dozen would have
Mr. r oroes. i ec a. genuemuu

he encountered him atthe repub-ronventi- on

in Cincinnati, where
fcs was nominated. The conven-- I

had hardly, been organized and
staves was no more than a "dark

AND

Velvet Beans

e,' hardly a "favorite son," Mr.
ie's in a masterly setting forth of
situation, even then predicted the
ination of Mr. Hayes. Some ad-- r

clapped Mr. Forbes on the
ilder and said, "this man ought to
)ur candidate'- - "Yes, if you
t to elect the Democratic candi-.- "

retorted Mr. Forbes, knowing
unpopularity of big railroad men
hose Yaiiderbilt, Gould Harriman
i. Still farther away from Tryor
e BourbOn prince, to whom the

leror of' Austria recently . wrote
ng him to open the peace nego-on- s

with France. Miss Putnarr
ntly told some friends that she oc-e- d

rooms in the same house with
in Venice. Some thought him
ious,f but living with somebody
s wife and indulging in a riotous
generally were pretty good evi- -

Tryon is well used to new comers,
but Mr. Bowne as a new goner is a
sensation.

The recent robbery gf one of Try-m- 's

principal stores started some
rvely talkabouts; but the robbing the
Episcopal church of its rector starts
;hem too and puts them a lap ahead.

"When you Tryon fellows aren't
ragging of your climate or scenery,"

;aid the disgruntled visitor, withchat-serin- g

teeth the last cold day, "You're
talking about your quiet town. Why,
;he first nighf I struck your town,
.vhen a howling dog wasn't keeping
ne awake a cat fight did." "O yes,"
aid the Moriest Tryonitc, "that's

where we're ahead of other places,
ihat happens just one night everj
ear at the annual animal convention

.vhen Tryon dogs and cats get that
sort of thing out of their system.
You havn't heard it since have you?"'
:'No," said the visitor, "but I havn't
been here a week yet." "There's a
man over there," said the M. T.,
pointing, "Who'll tell ydu he doesn't
hear it for months at a time."
Though the visitor hailed him he
walked on without the slightest at-
tention. However he would have
said that the M. T. was right. He
hadn't heard the cats and dogs or any
other noise not only for months, but
for years at a time.

Save Fertilizer Bills; in-
crease crop productive-
ness, and make the best
of Summer forage crops.
Will improve land wonderfully,

even after using crop for forage
or grazing purposes. Can be
grown to excellent advantage in
your Corn crop, increasing yield
of Corn and making a wonderful
improvement to the soil.

Writi for nrfoea nil "WftflTVa

We will handle a full line of car
labels this year, and are in positior
to make you as good prices on label?
as the manufacturer. We will prin
the name of the contents, togethej
with the name of canner and alst
your farm, at very modest price.

Come in as soon as possible an
look over our samples and make you"
lelccticns, as it will be impossible t
secure anything like the varietie.
you can by placing your orders now

W. S. S.
NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of thf
last will and testament of B. F. Tur
ner, late of the county of Polk, thi,1

is to notify all persons who are in
debted to the said B. F. Turner tt
make settlemnt at once; and all
claims against the said" B. F. Turner
must be presented to me within 12
months from this date or their pay-
ment will be debarred by statute of
law. --

This 16th day of April, 1918.
J. H. RHODES, Executor.

es that he wasa gnuine Bourbon.
' , w. s. s. .

MR. BOWNE'S DECISION.
CROI SPECIAL," giving informa

) n Guaranteed byiTith something' of the anxiety of
household during the critical lll- -

tion about 1 all Seasonable Seedsr.
Mailed free on request.

T. W. WOODl SONS,

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
of an important member, Tryon

watched the outcome of the Bilt- - --w.e church's call of Mr.! Bowne to m t M

11parish. In spite of its regret
community can but respect the

jscientious desire for the largest
Isicle held of usefulness an lnnu-- h

which determined his 'choice. U
s a mistake it is a mistake o?
gment not of motive, For the itsmmeraonal interests both of himself anc
family health, friendships, social priiipourse tempted him to stay.
Hospital work, increased popula- -

f for his professional and chari- - 119)11e services, pointed plainly to his
T toward relitrion anH church.

Attention, Ice Customers

Ice manufacturers have advanced the
price of ice $3.00 a ton.

Our price, effective April 1st will ad-

vance in same proportion.

fch a call he could not shirk or defy.
I it he sacrificed much which he
psses makes life in Tryon wdrth The Voice of the People criessiastical sense of the word. But

him fidelity speaks more clearly
n pleasantness and peace. "SUPPRES THE CRISISRegardless of church connection o:
connection, Tryon should honor
p more than it laments ; his decis-P- -

To do otherwise is to ! doubt the
Jnesty of his convictinns. To havp We therefore without hesitation issue the "FIGHTER"jcided otherwise would have lower--

nim m his own and the public es- -

ifn!fdi Vln,, iirAiil1 liQirf Phone No. 4 TRYON ICE CO.Our Ammunition is- "il VfclJI V4.A W Ui.lt.
Pt him falselv tniP " Ha would

be the man Tryon has admired
w cherished, for t.hp verv oualities .h d AtWinat force him to break these ties.
'A business experience before com-- xtr a ordinary Bargains& into the minisf-r- onlianrps Viis
rlUlness not rmlv as n nastnr hnt ar
citizen : as rnnnsplnr as well a?

fend of the public velfare; Presi- - IN CLOTHING, HATS, SHOESoz the Board of Trade; trustee
the nuhlif KfVinnl in T?oH P,rnss

Irk; relief orcranizations : in patriot- -
appeals; m speeding the parting

a prompt ana neipiui visitorthe sick and afflicted: democratic ' MIEN'S. SU3TS.eims? as wpll ac Aamon-nrtr- ' frank
MEN'S OXFORDS.

Correct Stylesr iiienaiy; courteous but sincere;
Ostentatious hut. rnianarincr. insnir- - $12.50 $15.00 $18.00 $20.00 $25

H and nrart.icnl ir stiAinrr trA sow.
nib inends and fellow citizens.

I except to pnlnrcro tVio cnra fnr t.llP $3.50 $4.50 $5.00 $6.50MEN'S 10RESS SHIRTS.
Old Prices, Old Quality, $1.00protest against this separation.

S it IS it shrmlH a.fOTit it vcith flip
SERVICEperence and devotion that have

LADIES' WHITE OXFORD"mpted and enabled him to submit
.

ll- - VVe ronlH htiA niT no mnro era
Pous and 'deserved a farewell. LADIES WHITE SHOES.

$2.00 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $2.00 $3.00E. G. H.
W. S.

p0LK COUNTY RED CROSS.
Th,e Tryon work rooms ,are opened WHY PAY TRIBUTE?sun. .if is Atlanta
JJquarters can continue to- - keep.the
ork gomg.

A he .TnniWr T?rfe P.n, StdcK InsuranceTo Companies
We have laid in a large stock in Men's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing, and

Men's, Ladies, and Children's Shoes.

WE DO OUR BIT by offering the merchandise at the lowest prices.

YOU BO YQUR BIT by buying where you can save money, investing

tW difference saved in Bonds and Thrift Stamps. -

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT, our merchandise the est, Please care--

Mr. HnWc
CCKi attpTlfiTnor vna rvf fliai nrollTII

meetings , for organizing the
v,i i v'm war anve. wnirn is lo lu.hlk

When you can protect yourself from loss by fire in
the old reliable tate Mutual of North Carolina, at 25 per
cent less than stock companies will write you for.
: j Call on or write - i

Geo.A. Gash, Agk
fcai axter tne ijiDerty ljoan cain- -
tdP' He reports much interest and....ritnusiacn. . -

At its meeting Anril fiffh: ex
fecutiVl 6 COnmif:tp aoTfiH wit

K T - Tryon, N. C.landrum, sc.W. 1. LAMBRIGHT CO., - , -Ration as chairman of theicommit--p

Membership; , and Publicity.
J. Lynch was elected to ' this

V,


